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Senate Has

v r
i

Lull; Only 1
Bill Passes- v-5-.- : :s-Th-

fullest day In the senate

since the opening of the 43rd leg-

islature came Thursday when but
one" bil a ex-

tension of an emergency war mea-

sure, passed'without discussion.
Today bids fair to Join the same

category although five bills are
consideration. Thoseup for,final

bfll5. would - (SB --' 81) v authonze
county courts and boards of com-

missioners to .grant sick leave and
vacations to count y , employes;
(SB 92, 93 and 94) make minor
corrections of probate law; (HB
18) raise the salaries of specified

'

Hood River county officials. ;

The bill passed Thursday would
extend for another two years the
emergency period under ,

which
specified types of acknowledge-

ments by persons in the armed
services will be legalized.

I"""

STAGE-STRUC- K PUP Gloria Swanson, former film
tar, makes bp Loehinvar. a' pap that Joined her stare company

.la Washington. Lochlnvar. adopted by the cast has a small walk
.. . on role In.Miss Swaason's play.
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f'otai Conscription9 Proposal
in House After Lengthy

Arguments Quoting Poems
, " Robert Burns and. the loosely-terme- d labor draft may or may

not have anything in common, even in memory, but quotations from
the Scotch poet flew thick and fast- - in the house of representatives
Thursday on the occasion of the famed bard's brithday anniversary.

!ltr wasn't, that the ; house was observing the anniversary.
T- - was because Rep.! Warren Erwin inserted phrases from" Burns

unusual picture of 1,000-poun- d bombsBOMBS AWAY This
rauders aver Germany was made from the bombardier's "greenhouse" of another plane.

Proposed Freeway Bill for
Highways Brings Out Many
Arguments at Public Hearing

i

J

calling for "total conscription"1; in-

stead of the limited national serv-
ice act was defeated after Reps.
John Steelhammer (r) of Marion
county, Manley Wilson (d) of
Clatsop-Columb- ia, and Robert A.
Bennett (r) of "Portland objected
to the procedure.

A roll-ca- ll vote on motion of
Rep. William Niskanen (r) j of
Bend to table the memorial also
was lost ' '

, ; j- -

The hour-lon- g argument was' the
longest on. any single issue of ithe
session. - ; i

Proposed passage of the so-cal- led freeway bill limiting access
to major highways brought out many arguments pro and 'con at a
public hearing Thursday afternoon, before the joint oads and high-
ways committees of the senate and house.. .

- i

Under the measure, sponsored by the Portland chamber of
commerce in purchasing rights-of-w- ay for new roads would have

Tax Exemption
Modifications
Are Proposed
' The senate assessment and tax
committee J Thursday i agreed to
Introduce a bill submitted , by the
tax cbmmission ihibehalfSorThe
Oregon asociation of county asses
sors, to modernize ,the state's tax
exemption laws.
'k Tax commissioner Charles Gal-
loway said the general exemption
laws are behind "th tiipes, .and
that many exemptions are deter-
mined only; by court decisions. ;

' The bill 'would - allow, .taxation
of federal property in cases where
congress authorizes it, as 'in the
case of corporations owned by , the

' " "governinentTf I

It also would --allow .taxation pf
state, county ; and. city properties
used for commercial purposes, but
still would exempt ."municipal
power systems. ' - ; - r ' : r

; Homes provided .by tax-exem- pt

institutions, Tsuch as a home for
a president of a privately-endowe- d
college, would be taxed; as would
parsonages.-- ' " r' .

The bill would limit to 80 acres
the amount of land exempted for
charitable purposes,- - and,-- would
tax that part' of church" property
used for commercial purposes.

Exemptions would, not apply to
land of 'commercial cemetery ' as-

sociations which has not" yet been
used, and' also would not apply to
commercial activities of libraries.

' The I exemption . on furniture
would not apply to furniture pro-
vided by a landlord in a furnished
house- - or apartment.' - .

: The bill also provides that any
institution or organization' , must
file written application" by Febru-
ary 1 of each year to get exemp-
tions. 1 !; . ;. .-

.

Military Training
In High Schools
Proposed in Bill

A measure to institute j' com-
pulsory, military training in Ore-
gon high school grades for the
duration of this war and six months
thereafter was introduced in" the
house 4 Thursday by Rep.; Paul
Hendricks, Salem. .

I The fill (HB 167) has an emer-
gency attached for immediate op-

eration. Execution of ;' the plan
would be up to the state superin-
tendent of public instruction. : -

WOULD BOOST NET FEES
i

' ? i 4 - . .
'

Justices of the peace, under Aa:

bill by I Senator George Winslow,

Tillamook county, would.be per--'

mitted jto keep" all fees up to $250
month. At the present those not

on . salary, they are compelled to
turn over all fees in excess of $200
a month. . ; r. ' j

j : Sunshine
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in lus argument supporting the
memorial (HJM 1) asking con-
gress to enact & limited national
service act arid because Rep. John
Dickson who opposed the memor-
ial also "knew" Burns and called
him In on his 'side, too.
Memorial Defeated 1

'Erwin's ' memorial, ultimately
amended to call for "total con-
scription" instead of "limited na-
tional service," lost by a vote of
42 to 18 (see story on page 1);

Erwin supported his memorial
with the statement that "it is" pre-
sented as a measure to uphold the
commanders who are winning this
"war.nr .. ij ',' ,

He quoted military leaders as
having pleaded for a limited na-
tional service .fto provide mater-
ials which would save the lives
of thousands of American boys;"
asked .why htf5or should "turn
thumbs down now" on President
Roosevelt "because he doesnt go
along with labor; and demanded
that "we back up our leaders."

Rep. H. H. Chindgren r) of Mol-lal-a,

chairman of the resolutions
committee which reported out the
memorial without recommenda-
tion, aid "I think we should have
brought in a "do not pass" re-
port."! He termed limited : national
service "another step toward toJ
talitariamsm" and said "it ill be-
hooves Oregon to petition congress
to pass. .a service act . because
Oregon heedsj the list when it
comes to war production."
Re-refer- ral Beaten ' Ji l;

Representative Chindgren's mo--
tion 4q re-re-fer the memorial toi
his committee, .because an; amend-
ment from the floor was added

J

iroprration
Up for Income
Tax Division '

The legislative joint ways and
means - committee Thursday de-

clined to introduce a bill under,
which the income tax , division-
would-expen- its revenues for
administrative purposes without
appropriation, restrictions, but ad-

apted a report increasing the di
vision's salary, appropriation by
$90,000 for the ; next biennium. ;

V; The refusal to recommend the
proposed bill came, after W.; H.
Strayer, ' Baker county declared:
"This is the same bid bill, stream-
lined and revamped, that would
open the way for, expenditures of

. state funds without . any restric-
tion." ? ., : V

Rep. Burt Snyder, Lake county,
explained that the subsequent
$90,000 increase was necessary
becauseof low salaries paid j by
the tax commission had led key
employes to resign to accept high-
er paid positions in private indus-
try. '

, ;

, The total appropriation for the
income tax division of the tax
commission was approved by the

' committee in theamount of $598,-0- 00

as compared to 'requests ag-

gregating $482,700.
A letter from the Oregon state

council of state, county and. mu-
nicipal employes asking for an ap-

propriation of $3,599,520, to pro--.

vide subsistence pay for state
workers was" placed on file. j

The commission authorized an
appropriation of $100,605 for the.
assessment and taxation division
of the state tax commission and
$51,250 for the utility division-o- f

the commission. For administra-
tion of the amusement device tax
account of the state tax commis-
sion the committee allowed an ap-

propriation of $38,070.

"Technical Measure .

Regarding Surveys
Wins House Approval
' The ("use of geodetic, survey

markers and topographical surveys
in civil surveys and descriptions
would be allowed if the senate ap-

proves house-pass- ed HB 36, intro-
duced by Reps. Robert Duniway
and John Dickson as the request
of the American Society of Civil
Engineers. .

The house approved the measure
v. ith little argument, albeit some
members said! their own know-
ledge of the : technically worded
four-pa- ge bill was null and void.

00,000 Liquor Permits
Were Issued Last Year.

The number of liquor permit
holders in Oregon more than dou- -

tbled when rationing of whisky
;was instituted, but probably no
imore than a third of the permit
Ttolders drink, Ray Conway, state
liquor administrator, told the sen-fa- te

alcoholic trafficc committee
Thursday. '

Conway said n ore than 700,000
permits were issued in 1944.

In the Senate
i SB 101 provides or rectification of
mors in computing railroad tariff:
authorizes public "Ulilities commission-lei- ',

upon petition oi railroad or hiD- -
'per. to allow refund or waiver of
collection of overcharge if petition
filed within two years of time charge
van made. 1

SB uld 4d power lines to
those already given free use of nigh--
wsy rignts-of-wa- y Jtelegraph and tele

- pbone), requiring hat such power
luies De constructed not to interfere

radio reception In automobiles or
buiidines on or along highway.

SB 105 new salary scale for district
attorneys of the state and their depu
ties; would provide for salary of $3240

, for Marion county's district attorney
t who now receives: $3000), and $2760
for one deputy; 12380 for the" Benton
county official: IZ500. Polk county:
tr,60, Unn; $3240. f Lane, and $2760,
Yumhill.

SB 104 provides an increase In the
salary ceiling for 4eputy district at---
torney of Multnomah county from $150
a monut to saw. t

SB 105 provides that no more than
10 per cent of capita and surplus from
guaranty funds of tsust companies and
tanks may be loaned on real estate
instead of 20 per cent); new limita-- -

tion would not be applicable to loans
. secured by federal (agencies.

SB 106 provides that mutual sav-
ings bank loans limitations shall not
apply to that porttoa of any loan cov-
ered by federal agency guaranties.

SB 107 provides that state tuperin-- .
tendent of banks lm settling insolvent
bank's accounts may pay up to $1000
from deposits of deceased person to

: properly authorized jperson under spe-
cified circumstances I (Instead of $500).

SB 108 would increase from $200 to
$250 per month the amount of the fees
collected in bis court which may be
retained by a Justice oi the peace.

SB 1Oft would add to list of those
partnerships, for which certificates of
dissolution are filed, partnerships dis-
solved voluntarily or by operation of
UHBs 15, 36V 4 lj 43, 45, 46, 86,
87,. 90, 110 and JM 2 read for

.first time in senajte. HIM 2 tent
to 'committee on military affairs.

Read for second time and sent
to committee: SEs 87-1- 00 inclu-- ?
live; IJBs 29 54,1 63, 65, 66, 70,
71, 73, 78, 101, 102, 108, 109 and

.124. : : .'V-'-

Brought In from committee with
"do pass", recommendation: SBs
tj, 92, 93, 94, and, KB 16. . t i

Passed by senate and sent to
house: . ' 1 ''.". ;,.;

SB 48 extending for another.
two years the emergency arrange-
ment for recognition of acknowl-
edgement by members If . the
armed services.'; "

- . '.

CHANGE PKOPQSED
f Introduced in'the house Thurs-

day was a measure (HB. 166) el-

iminating the requirement that
members of centril committees be
precinct committeemen and In-

creasing the number of state com-

mittee members fiom 72 to 144 by
adding the county party chairmen
and vice chairmen. --

,--
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authority to buy the right of ac
cess and thus prevent gasoline
stations, lunch counters and other
commercial developments from
being built along the highway.
Benefits Are Cited -

J. M. DeversJ attorney for the
highway commission, said bene-
fits under the bil included eUmin

In the House
Bills passed by house Thursday:

HB1 15 by Lieuallen: providing for
taking of census in. towns of less than
2000 population toi assure proper allo-
cation of funds toi war-swoll- en towns.

HB 36 by Duniway and Dickson
(from American Society of civil en-
gineers): legalizing use of coast and
gecdeUc survey Information in regard
to land descriptions in surveys.

HB 41 empowering secretary of
state to issue uvtransit permits to
dealers. I i

HB 43 providing fbr motor vehicle
titles recognized in other states.

HB 45 --eliminating .'requirements for
affidavits in applications for duplca-Uon- s

of motor vehicle tiUes.
HB 40 repeals section relating to

licensing of private trucks used on
relief projects.

HB 86 enlarging definition of Cap-
itol building and grounds.

1B 17 to require fidelity bonds of
state employes in certain cases.

HB BO authorizing the renting of
space in state-owne-d! buUdings.

HB 110 defines j powers oi courts
more closely In regard to suspending
of sentences or granting of probation.

HJM 3 memoraUxing congress to
include national guard in postwar
policies. i"

Bills referred to house commit
tees: HBs 146 163 inclusive;
SBs 33, 64, 65, 66.

First reading Of; senate bills:
SBs 24, 48.

Committee "do pass" reports
adopted: HBs 18 J 19, 21, 56, 88,94.

Bills re-refe- rrd to committee:
HB 88. j

Bills Introduced In the house
Thursday:

HB 164 pertaining to salaries of
Lincoln county officers.

HB 165 amending saings and loan
association laws la regard to reserve
funds.

HB 186 providing that members of
county and city central committees
need not be precinct committeemen.

HB 167 provides for making an hourof military training compulsory - in
Oregon high school (above 8th grade)
for the duration and six months; emer-
gency clause attached.

HB 168 amends i public utility law
with reference toi carriers bearing
plates indicat g whether cargo is in-
sured, i

HB 169 relates to! salaries of officers
of Gilliam county.

ation of hazards, economy of time
for the;; road user,! movement of
more traffic, reduction of property
damage,' reduction in number of
highway deaths, placing of Ore--

gon in step with other states,! and
conforming to the request of the
public roads administration. ,

J

Deveri said the property rights
and values would be recognized
and compensation paid engineer-
ing phases of the bill ivere dis-- i

cussed by "R. H. Baldock, state
highway engineer who! said the
measure would not affect access
roads already constructed- - 5

Bill Called Vicious HI
i K. R. Roestel, representing the
Oregon .motor courts association,
said "the measure is vicious,- - cost-
ly and would destroy many small
businesses along the highways."
i A. B. Sanders, secretary, of the
Oregon coast highway association,
told the .committee. Sanders said
the - measure sets . up unlimited
powers to condemn and purchase
property and that property own-
ers along the coist highway were
?much exercised." He said they
would support a zoning law.
Farmers Skeptical j j

; Elmer; McClure, Oregon state
grange, said farmers believed they
should be allowed to cross ; the
highways

, at convenient ; points
rather than travel long distances.
i J. W. Da vies, Oak Lodge civic
club. Da vies said he feared; the
free-w-ay bill . would destroy the
incentive for highway beauuf Na-
tion. ;

,

Bill Would Give
Court Discretion
In Appointments

The house elections committee
Thursday ; reported a "do i pass"
recommendation on a measure, by
Rep. John Steelhammer (r) of
Marion county, which would el'

lminaie a requirement that a
county court, in filling a legisld

ve vacancy caused Dy aeatn or
resignation, must appoint a per

House Passes Bill )

For Census of Cities
Needing More Funils i

- V f

Cities of less than 200 popula-
tion can procure a census any-
time, to assure war-swoll-en com-

munities of their rightful shore of
liquor and highway funds, if the
senate approves a bill (HB 15)
passed Thursday by the housei

Rep. C. J. Lieuallen of Pendle-
ton, who introduced the measure,
said it was designed to assist such
communities as Eermiston where
an army ordnance depot brought
a large population increase with-
out resultant larger share in .state
funds. . .

H

Appreciation Expressed
For Floral Tribute ; i K

Rep. E. H. Condit of Oatskanie
expressed . appreciations to - the
bouse Thursday for the floral
tribute to his wife, whose funeral
was held earlier this week.

:'
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Tighter Laws
Sought to Aid
Liquor Control

Ray Conway, administrator for
the Oregon liquor control com
mission, told the senate alcoholic
traffie committed Thursday that
new laws to implement enforce-
ment of liquor statutes were ' iaL

A series! of bills to that
end were; presented, j f

Conway said there had been
considerable trouble in ithe com-

mission's attempts unusually f-
utileto close bootleg bars and ille-

gally-operated night spots, and
that operators of unlicensed places
arrested for violations often have
boil posted and ajre serving drinks
again before the; arresting agent
can write his report.

He told Sen. Dean Walker, in
response to a question, ; that the
courts won't handle a second
charge against the same man un-

til' disposition is' made ; of the
original, charge." J

Bills suggested' would jgive the
commission the right to take as
evidence and to confiscate on
conviction4 all equipment, furn-
ishings and liquor on premises
where a violation was charged,
including liquor sold by the Ore-
gon commission as well; as con
traband.

Conway said, The court order- -
ed us to return all but the contra-ba- n

liquor,", in connection with
four seizures. f j j

Other bills would increase pen-
alties for Violations, make it the
duty of all police officers to as-

sist the commission in enforce-
ment, raise the I fee for I service
licenses from $25 to $250 annu-
ally, and add-t- o specific violations
of the Knox law : the purchase or
acquisition by minors of alcoholic
beverages.-- :V U

son of the1; same party affiliation
as the one who held the; position
before.. ; j

The law as it now stands was
Instituted in 1937 when demo-
crats controlled the state legisla-
ture. -- t S

In some quarters, the move to
amend the current law was Inter-
preted as an effort to permit the
appointing of a republican . In
event of the retirement of Rep.
Rinar C. Allen d) of Portland,
now ill. i ;. f . I i
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Pearl Darlev Washburn, l-l- b. pkg. 90

Pancahe Floor Sperry, 4-l- b. sk. 370

Hani's Tomalo Sance Buf.tin 60

Dundee t" BeansAmerican Made tor Men of America

Luxury Bread ..,!,,
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Cream oi Wheat
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Guaranteed not to bum out. Scientifically processed to eliminate
"p'pe-bite,W- j Assorted shapes and finishes.- - Looks .like a much
more expensive pipea real buy! .
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Ve hare a irood supply to choose fron if low

on points, why not save with a turkey or chicken
this week? As usual, we have a good variety of
top quality,Vgovernment inspected, Grade "An
steaks. : :,":,';- --

:: : OPEN DAILY TILL 7:C0 P.l.
Fcr llzzl To Ed Ue Csa'i Ca Zzzl

Zoos CitoMtto IfoUor, $1.00!
Clfotofto Pooon, 5c Pat., for 25 I
UfHHr Flyii, 15e. 2 for 25
Ptftnoo't Pioa lrocr,'25 '

Chewing Tobaccos
Sprk Hut, 12c. i far 33c. C for 51
Sror, 12c, 3 for 33c. foV.S9 '

Timtey'a Hmtwrmt Uf, lc 2 for 10c,
12 fer $1.15

lortoa ocotck Snuff, 9c, 3 for 25 I
Roi Scol Uutt. 5-- .. 39c. 3 for 11.C0

JlM raloe. Holiday. 1 LtS; pkt sis, Me, f 25
JUS valoe,Edgeworth, H t7c; pkt size, 13e. 2 for 25c
J5e value, Prinee Albert, II ml. He. pkt.: size, lOe
75e vaL, Ge ITashlngtoB, li 57c; pkt vise, 10c: 225c

0 vaJU Union Leader. 1 ml. 5c; pkt. aUe, t; 3 for 25e
1 ox, Friendi. C5e; pkt size, tc; S for Mc .

It ex. Big Ben, 71e; pkt size, lteSlS valae. Brlrc. t7e; pkt. size, lie; X for 25e
L15 value, DUl'a Best 16 oz, 74c; pkt. size, 18e

14-o- a. Kentucky Club, C3c; pkt size, 15c: 2 for 25c
, And Slany Other TarleUes From Which to Choose

Fred Meyer Tobacco Section

Prices Effective Friday thru' Monday

Day - Tr5
Day, ;HV --i t --ihi

Installed under pneumatic
pressure. -
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Metal Interlockins
Weather Strippinj ,

Saves up to 40 in yanr. fuel.
Tree Estimate - No Obliratloa
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1115 EooMvelt Fhone 1434
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14S N. Liberty -- , Drug Building


